Electrical twitch-obtaining intramuscular stimulation in lower back pain: a pilot study.
To determine if electrical twitch-obtaining intramuscular stimulation (ETOIMS) provides greater myofascial lower back pain relief than muscle stimulation or skin stimulation. In this single-blinded, crossover, pilot trial performed at a university-affiliated outpatient rehabilitation medicine department in Taiwan, 12 acupuncture-naive patients with lower back pain of 3-60 mos duration received one crossover treatment every 2 wks by monopolar needle electrode insertion at bilateral T10-S1 levels to: (1) paraspinal muscles, (2) overlying skin, and (3) paraspinal muscles with ETOIMS applied via the needle electrode at individual treatment sites. A total of 30 manual insertions per side per treatment were performed, with withdrawal after 2 secs. Beginning 1 wk before each trial and continuing until 2 wks after, patients completed a visual analog scale twice daily. In addition, on the day of treatment, patients received a physical examination and completed a visual analog scale both before and after treatment. Significant and immediate reduction in the visual analog scale levels was noted only with ETOIMS. Immediate improvement occurred in one of nine physical tests with muscle stimulation and ETOIMS only. In the 2 wks after treatment, absolute visual analog scale levels for ETOIMS were significantly lower than muscle stimulation and skin stimulation. ETOIMS resulted in a greater percentage of pain relief in the first week after treatment, although it was not statistically significant from muscle stimulation and skin stimulation. ETOIMS provided significantly greater immediate and sustained myofascial lower back pain relief than muscle stimulation and skin stimulation. Although a greater percentage of pain reduction occurred with ETOIMS, it was not statistically significant.